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j Alabnmis Coal Output-
I State Mine Inspector J deli Hooper ha-

s completed his fluiU report on tbo output or
coat In Vlabvn last year rUi tntnl outputI Sit 1 for the joir nmi unt d to 7 < 817R3 tons as
against 0W7Cfl tons for 1609 t bowltif au In-

crease
¬

of OiSW7 tons

r Our Increase of Insanity
Much discussion has been aroused lately by

I th alarming Increase of iuanlty Our hlgU
rat of Hying u the cause lIul ned lu tue

S nun for moneT bJlh men and women neg
Jfct their bodies until tho breakdown comas

S best war 10 topreserre health by a filth
fut nts of Hottetters Stomacb Bittern Br

0 tartar all itomaeb Ills this remedy prorents-
nerrous breakdown II Is also an excellent1 tdlclue
klllousneaa

for constipation dyspepsia end-

tIi Jjf On the Other Leg
I Mrs RenterBut you haYs given me no

I
I

retept
ColUrhuttonovlch ve depends

I f H onynurhoncKtyiilrettynottobnyniitwIote
j 0

fI 9 HJ The Beit Prescription for Chin
i 1 ud PeTer tI a bottle of QUOTES TiantMS

c 1 CHILL Tome It It simply Iron and quinine In
I tasteless form No cure no pay Price Wo

I c7 i

j f JAoThe trolley CAr I cams down on wase 1 tall of women It made me feel like Con-
S

¬

1 3 L
S 7daoklladyoureeaIcontestdeh1l

Roberts
Yt

1 Top-

icsBloodM 1 Humors
I Are Cured by

c tl Hoods
11

r
L Sarsaparilla
t Iwas troubled with
f blotches on my face-

S
a

It Purifies nnd began taking
4 Hoods Banaparllla
1 f the Blood Aftertakingonebotlle-

1 I Will entirely cured
Miss EiniL MUD

I Clarksburg Mass
My brother had a

humor In his blood
fl I which broke out In

I Cures frightful sores lie-

d j t began taking Hood-
1Banaparlllato All Eruptions and It per-
manently cured him

i t <
B L ELLIS Mounttl r ti Laurel N J-

MylitUe boy had a
large scrofula soro onii his neck I purolmsod-

a i 1 S f Eradicates a bottle of Hoods Bar-
snparllln and It cured

r i Scrofula I take Hoods as my
r I spring tonic Mna-

MIXKIKt fr BPKIX Parish
Tllle K Y-

ii t Wrong Way to Advertise

Street boardings coTered with flashya posters are as much a nuisance in the
I

la city as the rocks and trees defaced
I with hideous painted signs are on rail-

road
¬

I 4 lines Tho place for advortito
t

1 f meats is in a paper not on a fenco
1

0 4 I doubt whether the posters do-

St j r a advertisers any good they seem
l

1 more likely to repel than to at-

tract
¬

I i Ii t business patronage There
Ii should be a city ordinance to prohibit

t disfigurement of our streets Look
t

I 1

d J11
I for example at the ugly signboard

I I fence that Mr Elbridgo T Gerry has
53 I reoted around the ruins of the Wind

I t Bor hotel thus adding another horror-
to to those of the fatal fire I hopothatt
i 1t the Herald will continue its crusade
Iu f f 1 against such unsightly and offensive

t f attempts at publicity N Y Town
I < f i Topics-

It
L i

li estimated that New York
g

f 1 5

burglars secured booty worth 3600
000 the past yea-

rcV
rl Working-

Women
f fb

S
mrm Invltmd to writo to

I Mr Pnkham for from
f A mdvlom about thulr hull

I Mrm Plnkhmm Im m wo
Ii t IMJHf

t II you bay painful
ri It I periods bmokmohea or

II t any of tho mote serious
11 I ills of women wrIt to

tj Mrs Plnkham she has
1 helped multitudes Your-

S t t i letter will be amoredly
I I I

1 r confidential
t I

JI
I

J I Lydia E Plnkhams
i Vegetable Compound Is

Ii i i known wherever the Eng¬
lish language la spoken

I J Nothlmg else can possi
L I hiyheao8urtoheipauf

I lrI women No other
medicine has helped so-

y
S mamy

Remember this whn
il something

3
else Im sue

i Mrs Plnkhams ad-¬
the aiLynnMass-

Her helping hand Im
5 always outetretohed tm

r I suffering women
i

AGENTS AGENTS AGENTS I-

1be pndeet dfcutul eUl book ITer publWls
S

DARKNESS a DAYLIGHT
er LIGHTS and SHADOWS OF NEW YORK LIFE

1 WITH nrraoDDCTi-
oBTI RET LYMAN ABBOTT

Ip1n4t41 Waatnts wilh 2 O l1I Mb nrrnlnrl
from 1Lf J h togropU aI rMf lf I nllter

1 004 tpt U r1OnS leugh and efle over
u end gnts are UIDI1I hl Ur 004
more Agents nte1 ill throogh ths Boothmen
u4 won 100to e200 a ma hnd

Ternw to Apntl dress IIARTFOUU
puatzuixG CO nartfonlC-

iusTYPEWRITERStf
Writ tor oar bargain list

UIII machines good as new-
S for work Macntnes shipped

for examination Largeiu best
and cheapest stock In lb country

I We typewriters
THE TrrKNVllITEH KXOIIAMOE-

80S1 North Oih Nt-
Bt Louis Mo

k KT1IAT0N UOO1kePC

I i
1 BBTANT-BasinessC Ue f
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COPPER KINGSARADIS

MARCUS DALY HAS SPENT A FOR
TUNE ON HIS MONTANA RANCH

In Summer tlill Flit Has All the
Cbarras of a Feudal ElUte Irrigation
System Alone Costs 3BOOOO Magni-
tude

¬

of This Model Farm
the world of specu ¬

WHILE ii occupied in
as to tho future

of Marcos
Daly the Montana millionaire his
family and friends know that in a very
short time he will retire to the mag
uifluout estate he has created in tho
Bitter Root Valley the famous Bitter
Root stock farm This Immense ranch
compriflos in the ranch proper more
than 17000 aores with over 80000
acres of mountain lands used solely-
for pasturage In summer the place
his all tho charms of a feudal estate
aud oven in the dead of winter it is
full of interest One reason so little
isroad of it is that it is quite a distance
from the beaten track Up to a little
more than a decade ago nearly the
whole ranch consisted of barren arid
bench lands but when Mr Daly ac-

quired
¬

the land he made it blossom
like tho rose The bottom lands were
partially watered by a tiny creek
water being a icarco article and Mr
Daly immediately inaugurated a sys-
tem

¬

of irrigation at a cost of 360000
There are numerous large ditches
which diverb the waters of Skalkaho
and Girds Crooks which supply water
enough all to guard
against every possibility a large canal
over twenty miles long has recently
been completed which is connected
with the river When Mr Daly re ¬

tires to this home intends to so ox
tend this system of irrigation as to re-

claim
¬

the whole unproductive area of
the Bitter Boot Valley

BXmNSB NOT CONSIDHUBD

The dwelling house is q model of
modern aichi too tare and not a con-

venience
¬

known toman no matter how
costly has been omitted The furni-
ture

¬

is very handsome suitable for a
mansion on Fifth avenue New York
The house stands in tho middle or
grounds that are parkliko and is lo-

cated
¬

about a mile from the railway
station Banning in front of the
houso is a wide driveway or boule-
vard

¬

which crosses the entire ranch
from south to north over six miles in
length and which has at intervals
other similar driveways bisecting it
and running transversely These
driveways aro shaded on either side
by Balm of Uilead trees and Califor-
nia

¬

poplars Scattered about ate
wooded parks whore wild animals
abound In tho busy seasons over
500 men aro employed and in all the
year around over 200 make their home-
on the ranch To house these men
and their families hundreds of cot-

tages
¬

have been erected with more
pretentious residences for the super-
intendents

¬

tad foremen
Taking a birdiya view at the cen-

ter
¬

of the ranch all the home the
immense barns lofty paddocks fat
tored here and there make a aotne
that is picturesque and fall 0fllfo
Tho magnitude of operations mijfbo-
guessed at when tho monthly payroll
Is never less than 87500 iu thd off
seasona Over 6000 cattle of >tho
choicest broods supply the finest
cream aud butter rnuoh of jt bOng
consumed in Bntto Whllp ha has
about 15000 ocresdo voted to agrjoalr
ture and COO acres in fruits Mr Daly
doos not allow his products to luany
way interfere with the markets of the
farmers in the Bitter Boot Valley
Much of it is shipped to Butte andre
tailed in the big trow
the property of the Amalgamated
combine The balance finds its way
to other mining centers controlled by
Mr Daly affording better vegetablos
milk cream butter meat etc than
the general market affords Only
cream is shipped to Butte from the
dairy no milk at all The cream re
tails at fifty cunti a tjaatt The ranch
is so strictly up to dato thllt every
building from the mansion sad sot
Lagos down to the smallest barn U
lighted with electricity and water-
front Skalkaho Greek has been piped
to overy one Mr Daly for his head
men employs only specialists

The way the name of lh Biftor
Boot ranch has become famous
throughout the sporting worldboth in
America and abroad II because of its
famous horses which born and bred-
on this ranoh have borne away tho
honors on every racetrack of note
This is Marcus Dalys one hobby¬
horses and racing His open and
covered circular tracks his vast train-
ing

¬

incloaares are the admiration of
every racing raan Mr DII went
into the business systematically 10
first visited tha most celebrated stock
farms and stables in this country
from each bs purobaicd the choicest
got thelastest strain of ra ig blood S

then he sent to England FrftttM
Persia and Arabia where no bone
was too high priced for him to itxmre
for this Bitter Boot ranoh in the wilds-
of Montana this blending of the
blood of wntnriea of the most illus-
trious

¬

lineage las brought forth
equine wonder whoso oohievementa
tiara amazed tht racing world No
matter where these prinoti and prill
cesaes have been reared they oaa
DO fault with their quarters here-

Over 700 acres sown with blue
grass Are daroted fo the stud pad
docks and to the brood pares and
their colts Nearly 1600 asses havp
boon set aside for the thoroughbred
and for this purpose it ban been out
up into hundreds of highfenced pad-
docks Near by is the residence of
Sam Lucas the genial Kentuckian
the famous expert breeder in charge
of the thoroughbreds grouped around
are massive barns cottages orchards
and garden Everywhere aro shade
trees and driveways xnnning water
soaking a veritable eqalno paradjsg

A nonsE PALACE I

In the centre of this thoroughbred
department is the pride of Dalys
heart the famous Tammany Castle
located on a plateau which rises gen-

tly
¬

fully 100 feet above tho surround ¬

ing lands Mr Lucas designed the
castle and will show the favored ones
over it with a good deal of pride It
is a onestory brick building fire-

proof
¬

in every detail In it are only
six stalls and an office Those stall
aro eighteen feet square and have a
brick ceiling twelve inches in thick-
ness Each stall U not only plaster-
ed

¬

but wainscoted and finished In
solid oak with ventilation at tho
bottom brought from the roof A
perfectly equable temperament is
maintained the year round

At the rear of the barn is tho im
mouse granary of solid stone A mao
adamizod walk runs all around tho
castle and this is all roofed over
forming attractive verandas these ver-

andas
¬

are literally enmeshed in sum-
mer

¬

with tho choicest winos and
flowers In the front Is over an acre
of green velvet lawn all about are
beds of flowers In the front is over
an acre of glittering sand while foun-
tains

¬

are playing in every available
spotItn this department are kept the
finest stallions Hamburg valued at
376000 Tammany Ogdon Bathamp-
ton and Inverness costing Mucus
Daly over 250000 but which no sum
could purchase from him now All
are well known as royal stallions and
winners of the largest prizes ever
offered Here are also quartered the
cream of the brood mares over 200
in all together with foals to whom
the racing men of America look for
worldbeaters-

The standard bred or trotting de-

partment
¬

is located in the lower lands
apd over 1000 acres is devoted to it
Like the thoroughbred department
everything is in the most elaborate and
convenient form Paddock barns
all built with an eye to the greatest
convenience but still pleasing to look
at both outside and inside Then
aro about 100 brood mares and tho
foals there The entire ranch every
department is connected telephone
with tho stock farm office which is in
Hamilton in the rear of tho Bavolli
County Bank

JAUED ron ITS DOGS

Another thing for which the ranoh
is famous is its dog kennels which
aro all grouped Around Tammany
Castle The different strains and
breeds are well known to dog fanciers
One can almost pick out the dogs in
Butte which have come from Daly
kennels so superior are they An ¬

other eight well worth seeing are the
hatcheries and fowl aoverts also situ
atedon tho plateau Every kind of
pigeon is to be seen here every kind-
of game cook flourishes and English
and China pheasants abound The
pea fowls add a picturesque touch
As for domestic fowls not a breed can
be named which is not here ropre
sented A peculiar thing is the hun ¬

dreds of quail in tho fields all over the
ranoh Mr Daly imported them from
California and they are multiplying
boyond his most sanguine hopes

From a very brief description some
idea of tho magnitude of operations on
TJalys ranch may be gained But no
one can arrive at an idea of the beauty-
of the plaoo unless be visits it Weeks
could be pleasantly spent visiting the
different departments It has so far
stock and all cost Mr Daly over 81
000000 but Jt wjll repay him a thou-
sand

¬

fold although that part ho does
not ore about He has turned the
desert into a park and ha uilt a
home that might well bt the envy of
kings

Th Sailor lu a Land FIUI
Wherever anti whenever Jack has

been permitted to join in the work of
tho army he has mado his mark so
deeply that he has como to be looked
upon as indispensable invincible
His effervescent humor never seems
to desert him as the following anec-
dote

¬

told the writer recently fairly
well illustrates It was at Oingihlovo
and the Naval Brigade was face to
face with an apparently overwhelming
foroe of Zulus numbers of whom
were armed with rifles Tho sail ¬

ore were reserving their fire only
sending an occasional volley when a
favorable opportunity presented it-

self Forth from the Zulu host
stepped a warrior laden with an an

> > JP1 which he calmly mounted
upo tripod iq the ppen Tvhjje the
Ballon looked on admiring liii pjuck
but wondering ranch what he was
proposing to do At teat ono jovial-
tar suggested that thoir photographs
were going to bo taken and by com-
mon

¬

consent no shots were sent at
the supposed photographer Having
loaded his piece with great delibera-
tion

¬

the Zulu primed it sighted
and leaning hard against its breach
he fired The recoilfor the thing
was muck overloaded knocked him
head over heels baok ard while a

Cat ro 04 lagBt r ysat np from
Iglat aailori Hf sat np

tofkiBg iurt apd daitd and then
tie sTaasIrusaicyr hi along witV a-

BuddtBlv etorgiiiff tmpi of eofintry
xnM was anathIlats4byayolIay front
the places of the little
ohMTfaU land of WHejaek ts Lon ¬

don Specta-

torS

c

S

Tksbttslusu-
The atttfcw Urntaff that editor

to whose journal he had sou a num-
ber

¬

ofat el88as about to visit the
town of the author residence invited
tho editor to be his guest The edi-
tor

¬

replied
me great pleasure to ac-

cept
¬

your cordial invitation We could
not use any ot the various manuscrIpt
rou kindly submitted to as so I will
just bring with me nicely packed
in my valise and return them to you
with own hands

The author felt flue patting a little
poison idthat editors Bat ha-
didnt Atlanta Coaititutio-

nV
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CIANT TREES THREATENED

AnEflort to San the Squola of OaU

vera Vroin the Lumbermen

The San Joaquin Valley Oomtner-
oial Association is taking stops to pro
terra the famous Calaveras grove ol

big trees owned by J L Sperry but
which will probably pass into the
hands of a large lumber rUm which
has secured an option on this famous
wonderland of central California It
is the intention of the new owners to
erect several large sawmills in Ode
veras County and they will then turn
all of the large trees which have
been one of the points of interest to
visitors into lumber unless immedi-
ate

¬

steps ate taken to save them
President Bnell of the San Joaquin

Valley Commercial Association ap
pointed a committee to secure all data
possible on the matter and a report
will be presented at the next session
of the association at Meroed Buell
has also communicated with the Cali-

fornia
¬

Water and Forest Association-
and the Sierra Club calling attention-
to the situation and requesting their
assistance in saving this wonderful
grove from destruction

The committee will also communi-
cate

¬

with Congrsssman D0 Vries to
learn if something cannot be done at
once by Congress to save the Gala
veras big trees which are famous the
world over He will be urged to have a
national park set aside to include tho
sequoias as has been done in Mari
posa and Tulane Counties where lum-
bermen

¬

got within striking distance
of the Jig trace in those sections No
effort will be spared by the Valley As-

sociation
¬

to keep the trees from fall-

ing
¬

under the axe of too lumbermen
who have sesnred control of them

Town and Gown
Being tall and strong for my age I-

was often made yard monitor to
keep order during the physical train ¬

ing fays W J Stillman in the At ¬

lantic There was a gang of jouug
ruffians street boys who used tc
hang around the aohool gates and
maltreat the stragglers anti even the
boys in the yard if the gate was left
open and I remember one day three
or four of them coming in after I had
dismissed the boys to upstairs at
the end ol tho intermission thinking-
that they would have a flue game
with tho monitor One made a pro
text to quarrel with me and gripping
mo around the body called to his
companions to go and get some
stones to pound me on the head with

this being the approved manner of
the young roughs of New York Find-
ing

¬

that I could not extricate myself
from his grip I dragged him to the
wall and catching him by the ears
beat his head against the rough
tones till he dropped incapable of
further resistance and then I ran up
stairsas fast as my legs could carry
me so that when the companions
oamo with their stones they bad only
their champion to carry out On thE
holidays there were generally stone
fights between the boys of our quarter
and ono of tho adjoining quarters-
and I shall carry to my grave the
scars on my of outs received in
one of these field combats in which I
refused to follow my party in flight
and took the onslaught of tho whole
vanguard of the enemy armed with
stones aud had my head pounded
yellow being only saved from worse
py the inter vontion of tho men of tho
vicinity

The War of Prince
There havo been many royal aa

hors aud we wish sometimes there
were yet another q prince of pure
loodu4 of really great houso to

tell us meaner folk bow princes really
feel about tho etlqQeUeshio4 envir-
on thorn seen so
yet they can hardly be really detested
by thoso who obey tboraor they would
not have survived as they have done
so many changes in the ways of men
One or two etiquettes have died out
probably because they wearied cour
tiers who took advantage of chauget
of dynasty or the like silently to leave
obeying them but enough remain-
to make of princes a caste separate in
habits from mankind No sovereign-
is now served we imagine on bended
knee nor does any ono on whom a
kings glanoe falls think it incumbent
on him as Cecil did at once to kneel
but enough are left to make life very
tiresome It must be a horrid bore to
a king never to be able to move with
attendance or to chat easily or to

enter pr leave a room without exciting
ipommotiqn Legoid Hectares hat
Lord WillikQ Bentinck finding the
first of these etiquette in full blast
when ho took up his Indian Viceroy
klty threatened to resign unless it
could be abolished and was relieved-
to find thathe was absolute enough
provided he wrote the order even tj

to alter an etiquette Tho
Spectator

Lyddlt Shin
Although all good people have a

horror of war and the terrible tale
rhioh it drags in its train there is a

pertain amount of fascination about it-
beoauso pt J U piotqresquq and in
jensely dramatig apcompanimeutB
One paqaot for instance reacJ ritb
out absorbing interest pr tho work of
our Naval Brigade and their awfully
destructive lyddlto shells which by
the way take their name from Lydd-
on the Kentish coast where tho ex-
plosive is made and tested Although-
the 47inoh gun tried by the Naval
Brigade has a projectile weighing
fortyfive pounds this includes the
five and a half pounds charge of cor ¬

dite which expels it the weight of tho
lyddite in its head whioh breaks the
ihel into deathdealing fragments

RIIII < n entire
projectile iu fortu Jikqt spqftsmans
cartridge containing its own propel
linK charge with the addition of the
Bursting charge of lyddite deducting
these the weight of metal is only
iwentynine and a halt pounds
Chambers Journal

ilti iI

A Wonderful Uer Klller

Skin diseasessuohas tatter eczema
ringworm saltrheum or anything of

the kind are cured by Tetterine It
kills the germs and the skin becomes
healthy Its efficacy is will estab ¬

lished Hundreds of testimonials can
be shown by J T Shuptrine Savan-

nah

¬

Qa Send COo for a box post¬

paid if your druggist doesnt keep it
Pledged Not to dtislp

Prominent society women of Spring
field Mo have organized a nou gossip¬

ing association The pledge taken by
each member Is that no evil word shall
ever be spoken of any woman The
membership Is unlimited and every
woman In Springfield Is Invited to join
There will be no dues and no formal
proceedings any of the meetings

METKB And the horse ran away eh
He couldnt have been well broken

HEYEB Ho wasnt but you should
have seen the slelghN 7 Town
Topics

PUTYAX FADILXM DIM are fu to
sunlight washing and rnbbUg Sold by
druggtiU

S

Truth By Accident-
The marrlatra tie Is the proper tie said

tbe popular cleritrmaa KB he rend to tbe re-
porters choice extracts from his sermon for
the Monday newspaper

The ninrrlnue tie Is tile wes
the sentence ns It Appeared In prlntN Y-

Town Topics

To Cure n Cold In One Day
Take LUZATIVE DROUO QUIKIKV TABLCTS All
dnieijItU refund the m m r If It falls to euro
E GBOVIS signature Is on each box Kt

A War Expert
Altbourh no mn of mighty deed

basmj ftlmlrntlon keen
HP CHD pronounce the Dimes he reads

And knows just what tile war maps mMn
Washington Star

There la more Catarrh In this section of the
country then all other diseases put together
and until the last few years was tupposod to be
Incurable For a great many ytars doctors
pronounced It a local discus and preat ibid

and by toMtantly falling to
turn with local treatment pronounced It 1m
curable Science has pror catarrh to be n
constitutional disease and therefore requires
euiistltutloial treatment Halls Catarrh Cure
manufactured or F J Cheney d Co Toledo
Ohio la tbe only constitutional cure on the
market It Is taken Internally In doses froia
10 drops to a teaspoonful It acts directly rn
the blood Aud mucous surfaces of the system
Ihoy ofler one hundred dollars for any case
It falls to cure feud for circulars and teeti
monlala Address F J CBBNIY I Co Tel oiloO

Sold by DrurirlstA 750
Halls Family Pills are the best-

I could not g t without Plios Cure
Consumption ltaiwacnreMrsE4

Necdbam Mess October 189-

4VITIUTT low debllllnUd orexhuistod curs 1

by Dr Kllnoa Invigorating Tonic Fan 4-
1ttlal bottle for weeks treatment Dr Kllno
Ld931 Arcfi Bt 1hllsdelpba Founded 1871

Mrs Wlnslow Soothing Syrup for children
toetUIng softens the gums reduces In anm mo-
tion allays pain cures wind polio Uc a bottle

A GlIttcrlnirAmUr
That was a brilliant victory saidCateby
halo

I lie relief of

mineDrBnlls
COUCH SYRUP

Cures Croup and WhooplngCough
UnezcellodforOonaamptlveB Give

sure results substitute
il2C1rSD7leM3J TrMlIOJow t

cheapest the nonr
good practIce

you you might

HILL

J1QJ
will always fipd a regfiy

market = but only th farmer
can raise them who has studied
the great secret how to ob-

tain

¬

both quality and quantity-

by the judicious well

balanced fertilizers No fertil ¬

izer for produce-

a large yield unless contains
least 8 Potash Send for

our books which furnish full

information We send them
free charge

CPRMAN RAW WOlUp-

pWuuu sfNew Vcc5

Send your and addrui on
postal and we win stnd our 1J6
pare iUutrated catalogue free

mfROOfill i N
178 W Ir H a

W L-
53 35O SHOE MJNIIO-

NThtptnuliu

W6rth 54 t 16 compared
etherlit 1a40ne4 b CITe

A dI looooeo wearwa
tureW L

tMD Ud rbstamped es boMoa
no svbttlms cUlmtd to hi-

T

l
DO u ItIi4 ion receipt elf J1Iict and

extra carriart Stet kled fltalher
ta C tJfeC-

lUlIIILm csctt 55 i

LXV1teI-

Sr t I

Look
Yeors

Younger
I I am now seventytwo years

of ige and my hair is is dirk as

it was twcntyive yens ago
People say I look at letst that
much younger than I un I
would be entirely bald or snow
white if it not for your
Hair Vigor Mrs Anna
Lawrence Chicago Ill Dec

33 18< 8

Is Yours-

Snowwhite
There isno getting around

such a testimonial as You

cant md it over without being
convinced These persons do

not misrepresent for their testi-

monials are unsolicited
Aycrs Hair Vigor restores

color Jo gray heir every time

And it is a wonderful food to
the hair making it grow rich

and heavy nod keeping soft
and glossy all the time It is

also an elegant dressing
1100 I baths All dasggWs

Write the Doctor-
If ou do cot obtain all the benefits you-

dcilro from the use of tho Vlcor
thoDoctoraboutit Iewllltellyoujust
tho thin to do you
Ills book on the Hair and Scalp It you
request It Address

Dr 3 C Avcn LowellJdus-

Ssluriusps
i

Sprite
Is ittr re Cataio

rood FARM teusst SEEDS
to IsI4uar1sfrlt tsM4us I

S StkaLthuib-
7

1 r b wptC no Cl5 Iir UsJ 1 Dt4
111 b bIrIIr 54 II-

54WdI
Lo

dIui5ttI SIfbb541ir-p Mr itj dOt vrtI Uu WvtkM1aaev attuvuIN1 Si hISS
10 DOLLARS WOTR FOR beto pksi it rr I MlDtI au lit lse4OwiIpeht prdst1 hel sd I S
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